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A Novel Potato Trap.

A. citizen of Richmond tolls a good Btory
of Hie time of the rebellion, wbcu Llbby
prison wm full of captive Union soldiers.
The Richmond man, whose iiamo la Joseph
l' Wingfleld, whs on the guard about the
prison. Under one room that was full of
prisoners It was across the street from
Ijibby, when that den was overflowing
with loyal humanity aud they bad to find
extra quarters under this supplementary
room was a store-roo- m full of large sweet
potatoes North Carolina yams. These
liad been disappearing at the rate of a
Imsbel ft day, aud Wingfield was posted to
guard them, with orders to Bhoot anybody
he caught stealing them. He was locked
iu ; about midnight be heard a queer creak-

ing noise, but could see no one. Presently
be saw a brick let down on a string from
the ceiling, and light on the pile of pota-

toes. Then it went up again with pretty
nearly a peck of them sticking to it, and
disappeared through a hole in the ceiling.
In a few minutes it came down again, aud
Wingfleld looked at it well. He says :

" Well, sir, it was the cutest thing you
ever saw. Those Yankees had taken a brick
and drilled about thirty holes in it, and
through these holes they had put tenpenuy
nails which they bad sharpened. 'When-

ever the briok fell among the potatoes
those nails Just spiked tbem right and left,
and finally gathered them in." Wingfleld
took the cord and held it firm. The pris- -

. oners pulled and tugged, thinking there
was a big load of yams on it. Then Wing- -

4ield cut the string, and beard a voice say :

"There our rope has broke. We've lost
our brick, and they'll find us out." Then

man's head poked through the bole, and
he began peering around. Wingfield said :

"If you all don't let them yams alone, I'll
shoot up there among you." The prison-

ers didn't get any more yams.

Crime in Dauphin County.

On Saturday eveuing last while Mr.
William Ulricb, of Huramelstown, who is
Administrator of some estate in Lower
Bwatara township, was on bis way home
from Highland to Huramelstown, between
S and 0 o'clock, via the Chambers' road,
and when driving along Chambers' hill,
immediately above Rutherford's station,
two men on foot came staggering along as
if under the influence of liquor. When
they came up to the wagon one was slightly
ahead of the other, and by a preconcerted
movement seized the bead of the horse
Mr. Ulrich was driving, while the other
came close to the wagon and with levelled
pistol demanded : " Your money or your
life." Mr. Ulrich with a quick movement
knocked the pistol out of the footpad's
hand and it went ' spinning Into the dark-
ness. The fellow at the horse's head then
directed a shot at Mr. Ulrich which grazed
his neck and chin and which made him
think it was time to accede to the request
of the bold highwaymen as he had no
weapon to defend himself with. He gave
them about f30 all the money he bad about
him, when, after uttering threats and curs-
es, they allowed him to depart. Mr. Ul-

rich did not know the parties, but the im-

pression is that they knew their man and
posaibly divined the route he would take
going home and proceeded out the Cham-
bers road to waylay and rob him.

Terrible Accident.

At Altoona on Monday night about 8
o'clock a terrible accident, took place iu the
company's yard between the middle divis-
ion round house and the Ninth street
crossing. A. lad 15. years of age named
William Lumus, a resident of Mount
Union, was ground to pieces beneath the
wheels of a shifting engine, No. 84. It
appears that last Saturday the boy camo
to Altona for tiie purpose of visiting his
uncle, John Long, a fireman on the middle
division. As Long's engine was pullicg
out last evening the boy jumped on it ap-

parently for the purpose of going home.
They bad proceeded down the track a short
distance when they stopped and Long
jumped off to oil up. Presently the boy
jumped off too, aud alighted right In front
of shifter No. 84, which was running by
on the next track He either fell on the
track or was struck by the shifer and fell.
The wheels cut off bis whole head except
the face, taking the brains out clean and
scattering them over the ties. II is right
arm was also run over and cut so that it
hung only by a shred. The body was
picked up by bis uncle and laid on a

.stretcher which was brought.

No Objection Now on Account of Age.

A romantic marriage took place at the
'residence of Mr. C. B. Smith last evening.
The contracting parties were Mr. James
Boweu, now in the 71st year of bis age,

-- and Miss Cassie Cissel in her 68th year.
The marriage was performed by Rev. J.
Thomas Ward, a nephew of the bride.
About half a century ago the parties were
'lovers, and for some reason said to have
been th objection of the bride's parents on
account of age the engagement was brok-
en off. Mr. Bow en subsequently married
another lady and raised a family. Miss
Oisael having lived single these many years,
Mr. Bowen, whose wife died two years
ince renewed his attentions and was ac-

cepted Washington Star.
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Hooks and Stationery!
Large quantities and great varieties.

POCKET BOOKS, OOL1) PENS,
ALBUMS, SCRAP BOOKS,

CA TJIOLIC PitA YER B O OKS, etc.
CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR'S CARDS.

S. W. FLEMING,
32 N, Third Street,

Harrisburg, Penn'a.
Overwhelming Success at the Opening of

WILLIAM I JS O IV Ac rXV.WlI'W
"ONE PRICE"

HAT, CAP and Gent's. Furnishing Goods House,
No. 34 North 3rd St., (opposite the Opera House,)

IX A-IIIISB- RQ, FEIST JNT'y.
Hat and Cap Department.

This department comprises all the latest and
most nobby styles of the season fresh from theleading manufacturers.
Children's Valour, Astrlchan, and Velvet Tur-

bans at .40, .SO. .62, .67, 75, .515, 1.00.
Boys' Bchool, Sailor, and stylish Clarion at .25,

.35, .40, .fiO. .65, .75, .85. 1.P0. 1.25.
Young Gents' Hammock. Pullman, Hocletv, and

Pocket Hats at .75, .93, 1.15, 1.25, 1.45, 2.10.
Youna Gents' Htyllsh College, Cheviot, Clarion,

and Ranger Hats, at .70 .85, .90, 1.00, 1.15, 1.25.
1.60, 1.75.2.00,2.12, 2.40,2.02.

Young Gents' Nobby Fur and Wool Stiffs, at .70,
.87,1.00, 1.20. 1.40,1.65,1.83. 2 (10, 2.17.2.40, 2.6J.

Mens' Press Neiitrlas and Htyllsh Fur Hats, at
1.00, 1.2 1,45, 1.70, 1.85, 2.00, 2.16. 2.35, 2.50, 2.75,
3.00.3.25.

Mens' Wool Hats, at .35, .40, .50, .65, .75, .85, .95,
1.00.

Mens' Stylish Stilt Hats, at .90, .91, 1.12, 1.20, 1.65,
1.85.2.00,2 25,2 40,2.75.

.McGlone's Patents adjustable Silks, the easiest
lining Hats made, Ladles' Opera. Cloth and
Silk Derby, at .70, .!, l.wi, 1.25, 1.40, 1.60, 2.00.

Boys' School and Dress Caps, at .15, .18. .25, .30,
.35, .42, 45.

Mens' Heavy Winter Caps, at .35, .40, .45, .60, the
.62, .75, .90. 1.00.

Young Mens' Dress Caps, at .30, .35, .42, .47, .50, the
.00, .65, .70, 1.00.
The above Is only a few of our many great

bargains In all the leading styles of the day.

Hosiery Department.

The HOSIERY Counter displays all Grades,
Kinds, and Qualities at Starvation Prices to
small dealers.
White half Hose at Sc., two pair for tc .
Heavy grey mixed only 5o. a pair.
British half Hose onlv 8c. a pair.
Fancy, heavy weight 9c, three pair for .25.
Heavy Mench mixed, double heel, He, or threepair for .25.
Extra heavy French mixed, double heel, only

.12 a pair.
British (half regular) onlv .12 a pair.
Fancy Dress half Hose, .13, or two pair for .25.
Fine Imported full regular made only .17.

' XX only .22.
Fancy Woolen mixed at .23.

With a complete assortment of best British,
With a desire to please all we solicit an Inspection

WILLIAMSON Jfc
No 34 N. 3rd Street, (Opposite the

Cnas
.

S. SegalM
215 Market Street,

(Opposite the Court House)

Harrisburg, Pa.,
Extends to the citizens of Bloomtleld and Terry
County, a cordial Invitation to visit our Splendid-
ly Lighted Mammoth

ONE PEIOE
DRY GOODS ESTABLISHMENT,

The largest Dry Goods Business House In centralPennsylvania. Every article In each of our seven
Departments marked In plain figures at one Low
Price to every customer, so that you can see Just
how much the price Is, with good straight day
light throughout the house, so that ou cun see
what you are buying. We claim the best light-e-

rooms in Pennsylvania. Our stock of Fine,
Medium, and Low Priced

SILKS, BROCADES,
SATINS, SILK VELVETS,

and Novelties In all grades of dress goods Is com-
plete In every particular. We are showing an
Immense assortment of good ana beautiful things
In oar

TABLE LINEN.
AND HOUSE FURNISHING DEPARTMENT,

IN MERINO UNDERWEAR
for Ladles, Children, and Gentlemen, as well as
every thing iu the way of

Hosiery, Gloves, Corsets,
HANDKERCHIEFS, LADIES TIES. RIBBONS,

and Notions generally. Our Stock will always be
found First Class. We make It the advantage olevery one to ook at our stock of LADIES'

Goats, Dolmans,
Sacks, Shawls,

and Wraps of every description.

Prints, Sheetings,
Muslins,

and Domestlo Goods Generally.

We Retail at Wholesale Prices!

Carrying as we do the largest general stock of
Dry Goods and Notions In central Peunsylvania,
and buying our entire stock for Cash only, we
believe that we can make it to your advantage to
be, if you are not already, a customer of otir'a.
A visit of Inspection respectfully solicited, wheth-
er you want to buy or not. Samples sent by
mall wbeii requested. 43 3m

C. S. SEGELB AUM,
213 MARKET STREET,

HAltMSBUllG, PENN'A.

47 2m

Shetland. Merino and Balbrlggan In plain and
fancy colors, all of which are regular made, thatwill be sold at lower prices than owned by any
other House In this city.

Underwear Department.

UNDERWEAR for every season and for every
body at prices lower than ever named in tho
annals of History.
Winter weight, grey mixed, at .20.
Heavy ribbed, " " " .30.
Heavy ribbed, fancy mixed at .45.
XX Extra weight, grey mixed at .45.
Fine Merino mixed (winter weltlit) at .50.
Blue clouded Merino mixed, only .62.
Superb quality In Scotch wool only .90.
White Sunday Undershirts at .23.
Good smooth desnable weight at .31
Heavy white (sold by dealers for .50) by us at .4a
Extra heavy for (large men) only .45.

Sole Agents in Harrisburg for Pearce's heavy
white Mei Ino 1.00 per suit.

It Is for the Interest of all lovers of Fine
Underwear to examine our better grades, par-
ticularly our 1. no grade which has no equal for

same money.
There will also be found upon our counters

most choice Underwear, both Domestic andForeign Manufacture, ever exhibited, for so
little money such as Norfolk and New Brans,
wick, (regular made) Persian Wool, Scarlet XX,
Antl Rheumatic, Fleece Wool, etc. Also Fancy
Domestic Cardinal Mixture, and French Impor-
tations.

Glove Department.

Buck and Sheep Skin Gloves In all qualities
aim prices.

Driving Gloves having double nalins. very
serviceable, holding lines without slipping.

Solid Coachlns Gloves mnrln In mm nr torn
buttons, plain and fancy stitchlnR.

Fine Retail Trade of this section have an
opportunity to buy their Kid, Dogskin and Cas-
tor Gloves, at or near Manufacturers' Prices.
Perfection in the Fit of our Dress Gloves.

CARDIGAN JACKETS In every Style and
Quality, from down cellar to garret prices.

of our Stock at the ONE PRICE HOUSE of
T A. 8 II,

Opera House,) HARRISBURG, PA. 40 3m

VALUABLE FARMS
r

AT

PRIVATE SALE.
THE subscriber offers at Private Sale the fol-

lowing desirable farms:

NO. 1.
Is a Farm oontalaing

Sixty-Eig- ht Acres,
All good land, in a good state of cultivation, andhaving thereon erected a
GOOD DWELLING HOUSE,

Anrl all HMai.tn. 1...M.1I... -- i. - -u.. .iivinnaij Till IU I II K, HllUUItJ IlFPfJ
miles south of Bloomtleld and seven miles from
iMiuvaiiiiuu, anna m uii mis pmco ineiuy 01
Choice Fruit of all kinds, good water at the door.With rUlinillir WAlAr ill tmui'lv nvarv tnA Prl.,0
12,800. Terms easy. '

NO. 2.
Is a farm situate In WIiahHIaI.I t urn xnntalnliio
about

US ACRES,
having thereon erected a

GOOD DWELLING HOUSE,
with all required the Bwn being
entirely new. This farm Is situate about sii miles
from Duncannon and four miles from Bloomtleld.
There Is good water near the door, plenty of
streams on the land, a good Apple Orchard, andother fruit, and will make a desirable home. Trice
$2,850. Terms easy.

NO. 8.
Is a MILL morEItTY,

situate near Shermansdale, on Sherman's Creek.
The MILL and Machinery Is in excellent order,
with a good SAW MILL and a good CIDKR MILL
attached, and Is one of the best stands In the
County, with a good run of custom. There Is
also SEVEN ACRES of land with a Good Dwell-
ing thereon, to be sold with the Mill, aud more
land can be had If desired. Price. S5.600. A large
part of the purchase money can remain on mort-
gage.

NO. .
Is a Farm situate In Carroll township, about two
miles from Shermansdale, containing about

One Hundred Acres,
having thereon erected a

Good Dwelling, aud other
A well of good water at the house and another at
the Barn. There is considerable truit on thepremises, and the land Ib good and well watered.Price, tft.oou, aud payments cau be arranged tosubpurchaser.

NO. 5.
Is a FARM situate In Carroll township, about two
miles from Sherinauadale. containing

Seventy Acres,
of good land, and having thereon a GOOD

D WELLING, and other
There is a good spring near the house, and theFarm Is well watered. There Is also a Good

In bearluir condition; this will make a de-
sirable home. Price, $1,608.

NO. C.
Is a FARM situate In Carroll township, abouteight miles from Duncannon and live miles from
Bloomtleld, containing

100 ACRES OF LAND.
The place has thereon erected a Good

Dwelling HoHse, a New Barn,
and other Out buildings. There Is also a splendid
Orchard en the place. The land Is good, about
one-hal- f being under cultivation and the balance
well timbered. A good spring Is near the door
with a good spring house, and the place Is well
watered. Price. 12.800. Terms to suit purchaser

i-- For further Information address the under-
signed at New Bloomtleld. Perry county, Pa., or
call at his residence three miles south of Bloom-Hel-

C.B.HARNI8H.
August 17, 1880.

DIVES, POMEROY & STEWART,
riA-llRISBTJIlG- , PENN'A.

We do not claim to have the largest store in Harrisburg, hut
we have the Largest Business in Central Pennsylvania. The
most complete Stock. The Lowest Trice.

Fall and Winter Dress Goods, Felt Skirts, Flannels, Blankets,
Hosiery, Underwear, Ginghams, Calicoes, Muslins.

Call and sec our New Stock. Samples sent with pleasure.
DIVES, POMEROY & STEWART,

35 NOIITH THIRD STREET,
IIA.ItKIHlIUIt.Cl, inCINlN'A.

THE GREAT 99c STORE,
29 NORTH THIRD STREET, HARRISBURG, FA.,

Is stocked with Staple and Fancy Goods for the Fall trade.

"WE TAKE THE LEAD
In Walnut Frames, Brackets. Chromos, Lamps, Bird MirrorsLea her Bags and Satchels, Aocordeons, Contertinas, vfolfrm,

Folding Rockers, Men's and Boys' Hats and Caps, Jewelry and BllverTare in
stock of Buckskin Gloves la Immense. New goods received tlaily. We euar-ante- esatisfaction. . Orders by mall promptly filled, Wholesale and Retail.

TH. W. OIIELLIS,
29 NORTH THIRD BTREET,

IIAItltlHUUltG, FEINrN'A.t
F. MORTIMER.

41 8m

WE ASK LADIES
who are wanting Dry Goods

or Trimmings of any kind to look at
our stock. We have just received large

additions of goods of that kind. We also have a
fine assortment of Ties, Laces, Velvets, Ribbons, Hosiery,

Gloves, Ladies Bags, Ladies Cloths in various shades,
Flannels of all kinds, Cassimeres, Cottonades, and

a general assortment of such goods as are
suited to the season. Call and see

STOCK AND PRICES.

New Bloomfield, Pa.

BLANKETS! BLANKETS!
COMFORTABLES 1 COMFORTABLES 1

Ladios Skirts ! Ladies Skirts !

We can't and won't be undersold, You can rely on the prices
given at

HOUSER eSc BREITINQER'S,
NO. 15 SOUTH MARKET SQUARE,

HARRISBURG, PENN'A. m3m

Down Tliey Come !

We have reduced our prices for the Fall Trade. A full
and complete stock of all kinds of CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,
RUGS, MATS, COCOA MATTINGS, DRUGGETS, OTTO-MAN- S,

STAIR OIL CLOTHS, STAIR RODS, etc., etc., and
everything belonging to the Carpet Trade, all of which will be
sold at the Lowest Prices. Will warrant all goods as represent-
ed. Quick sales and small profits. Call and examine our.
Immense Stock now open.

SAMUEL .A.I.A3J:S,
opera house carpet store, HarHsburn Pa37 3iu NO. 31 NORTH THIRD STREET,

REWARD!
Protrodinc
Mcmedy

and
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THE LARGEST DRY GOODS HOUSE in CENTRAL PENN'A 1

223 MARKET STREET, HARRISBURG, PA.
(OPPOSITE BRANT'S HALL.)

M. G. EINSTEIN HAS REMOVED TO IlIS MAMMOTH ESTABLISHMENT.

We will the most varied aud handsomest stock of Dry Goods and ever
offered In city, consisting ol

Silks, Velvets, Dress Goods, ladies' Coats, Circulars, Dolmans, lace
Curtains, Housekeeping Goods,

And full line of FLANNELS. BLANKETS, SHEETING and DOMESTIC lnerally.
We can suit you in every department. Our stock of HOblERY, GLOVES, UNDERWEAR,

and NOTIONS are uneoualed.
You are cordially to examine Stock and whether you purchase or not

Samples cheerfully furnished on application.

M. G
223 MARKET STREET, 43 3m

HABBISBURG, PENN'A.
New Very Attractive Styles Now Beady.

BEST CABINET OR PARLORMASON ORGANS IN WORLD, win-
ners of highest distinction at

AND Every Great World's Exhlbitlou
for Thirteen Years. Prices, $.1,

HAMLIN ivr, 166, 184, 1108, to WOO and
For easy payments. US. 88

a quarter upward. Oatlogues
Free. & HAMLIN OHORGANS CO.. 154 Tremout bt BOS

TON; 46 East 14th St.. (Union Squar.,) NEW
YORK) lis Wabash Avenue. CHICAGO. 44d4w

Ulcerated or I

UeBlnsr'a
to cure. It tho Itching, tho

tumor,, inmediutt rtllef. Prepared J. P. Millar, If.D.,
Philadelphia, Aim map-pe- r

on bottle contain! a of
All druggiats country it or get it you.

NO.

exhibit largest, Notions
this '

,

a GOODS

FANCY GOODS
Invited Trices

.
NO.

up-

ward.
and

MASON

A GREAT OFFER !uN-Ner-
wMM;

1 150, up. Warranted 6 years. Second haud In-
struments at Bargains. Agents wanted. Illus-
trated Catalogue Pre.. HORACE WATERS &
CO. , 826 Broadway. New York. 44d4w

AGENTS WANTED for our popular New Book.
Industrial History of the U. S.

Its Agriculture, Manufactures, Mining, Banking,
Insuranoe.etc. Agents make rift to 1100 per week.
Send for special terms to HENRY BILL PUB-
LISHING CO., Norwich, Connecticut. Establish-
ed mi, 44 4w


